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for the Degree of
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Sci~nce.

1910.
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JOPLIN, MISSOURI.
BY
CLAY GREGORY JR.

Ar,a and Location.
This prGperty consist. of 43 acres of land,

situatod 2 miles north-east of Galena Kansas, and 5 miles
west of JQplin

Mi.s~uri,

about 100 yards Rorth Qf the

junction of the St.LQuis and San Fraucisc0 and the
Missouri Zansa.s and Tsxas railrQads.

tWG

vertical. ThfJ pres.nt plan is tQ

OOlUlllct

these thr••

. shafts. ThemaiI shaft ie 6 by 12 , psrmitti_g double
tracks for

hQisti~g.

The skips are loaded frQm a hopper

at th. 290 foet level. They ar. th. ordill.ary type ef

end dump skip, and hold two tons.
Or. ,.as eucounter.d at the 220 f;ot level in this
sh~ft,

and contiuued down to the 290 foot level, which

is the bottom of the shaft. Hoistine is done by an
electrically "parated hoist, although an auxiliary
boiler plant and steam engine is Qn hand for use in case
of

.~.rg.ncy.

1 50 horsi-powir Geueral Electric inductiQn

motor "F'orm Mrt is ussd for driving the 44 inch heist i:ag

drum, and working at full sl; •• d has a capacity Qf 150

tens

hour, or en. trip every 40 seconds. TI18re is a

~.r

s~ll bi~

is

dU~ld

at tnt top ef the shaft, into which the ort
direct frem the mine, and from there it is

taken up to the mill hoppsr eTer a tram read 700 f.et

IGug

0.

abeut a 3% grad.; a separate haulage ongi••

of 20 horsi-power electrically driTln, located in the
mill, is u!ed for this purpose.
Th. two vert ical shaft s, each 6 by 8 , are
150 feet deep. Lead sulphide is fQund at the bGtt om
of tilesa shafts. A 40 horse-power Fairbanks T;lorse

gasoline hoist is uSld for hoisting the dirt from the
Shafts, and also fvr cORv.ying it to the mill hipper.

Pumping is done by a 2 stag. centrifugal
driven by

3

30 horse-power motor. There is

n~t

puw~,

eniugh

wate:r in the und5rground workings to supply the mill,

consequently water is pumped from Short Creek, some
200 f •• t distant, fer this purpose.
Pev.loDment and Stoping.
Very little aevilipment work has betn don. from

.ither of the vert ical shafts, the work hay iRg been
oonfined mostly

to the 220 foot level of thl

About 800 f."t of dr iftilllg has

blill

n~i.

shaft.

done in the

main Shaft (see map). The drifts as well as the shaft
are in good ha.rd grsund a.nd n() timb.r ing is needed
except in the first 5e feet of th. sha.ft and ene small

drift (352 E, see map). Th. mniD. drift runs straight
south from the shaft. This drift is split into a
southeast and

~

southwest drift by th. large pillar

i . the middle. This pillar is 80 f •• t in diameter and

will

Iv.~tually

drifts

th~t

be

c~v.d

aud

mi~.d.

It is in th.se two

the pres.nt mining is beiug dQue; an 80

flot st.p. beiIg carri,d in each drift. Here the ere

bedy fellews up to thft 150 foot level. The

~r.

bldy

pitches to the llorthwest at aD. allgle of alIeut 10 0

(3)

,

as

indicat.d by the ere in the south drift vm. ich is at th.
150 feet llvel, and in the

WI~t

drift which is at the

200 foot level. Na work is beillg don. in thl west drift

at

pr'8e~t,

but this will latlr b. mined by

stopi~g

frQm the 290 feot leTel.

Baadling Or. U.dergr9und.
The ore is trammed from the stopes in 2 t0n cars,
to a winze connecting the 220 fiot aAd the 290 flat
llvels. The Gr. is partially sized undergreund. l winze
cut from the 220 foet to the 290 foot IITtls, slrv.s

At the top of this wi~ze are grizzly bars
6 inch.s. Any material teo large to pais this grizzly

as a hopper.
set

~t

is broken by haRd. The bottom of this winze has an
ordiIary gate discharge, which feeds dir.ct to the skip_

mxt'Rt if tAl Ore

D,~osits.

The develepments by Shafts, drifts)and drill hGles,
already provl ths or. to extend 400· feet north and south,
and 300 f •• t east and west. It extends in depth, frQID
150 feot
~d

t~

290 foot llvels, a distance tf 140 feet,

a.ems to b. about the same grade of or. throghout.

The prgperti.s Dorth, south and east have not b•• ~
drilled enough or drill.d d.ep luough, tQ d,termine the

(4)

continuity of the ore bidy into their

bound~ries,

but

on the west, in the IhlssnG property, 300 feet distant,
it has been found.
A 2 to 3

fc~t

run of ore is found near the

bottom of the 220 foot level.
Geology.
In discussing this deposit, a general geologic
history of this part of the Joplin district may be
outlined as follows:

Svstem.
•

S,ries.

PaM.

Carbonif.rous.

Miss.

Nam' of

Formatio:ra.

Character of

Rock~ •

Cherok.e.

eroded.

Unconformity.

eroded.

Cart erville.

missing.

'Jnconformity.

miss ing.

Boon,.

Short Creek

eQuId not

Oolite.

a..t ermine.

Grand Falls

Heavy bedded

Chert.

150-220

solid chert.

Kinderhook.
Lim.stone wi th

Choteau.

inter -b.dd.d chert.
Hannibal.

Louisiana.
• Hav. from 15-150 feet in lim. and chert.
(5)

220-300

Salldstone and shale. 300-350
Lim.st~n..

350-

Description of Ore Body.
This ore body, in th e L1iss issippian Series of
the Carboniferous System, is in the Grand Falls chert
and the ChJteau limeston•• Th.

~re

is found in the upJ?er

part of th € mine ira. fissures in cller t, even to the
appearance of stock-work, vlhile in th e lower part the

or. is disseminated, showing two distinct typos of
deposition. The dissemination is both coarse and fine,

the coarse being often in the form of the vug or in

small openings, whereas the fius dissemination is m.tasomatic in limeston&.
The ore body consists of limQstone, ch8rt and
dolomite: limestone in a. larger propoution than chert,
and dolomite constitutes a very small part. An examination
of the Shaft failed to reveal any Short Creek oolite,
Which theoretically should overlie the Grand Falls chert.
The limestone here is fossiliferous, coarse to
finely crJstallin&, hsavy bedded and bluish. The limestone
is comparatively solubli in meteoric waters. Dolomitiz2tion

has taken place in many instances, entirely obliterating
any signs of

r•••il •.

The chert occurs interlaced with limestone and

also occurs in massive beds. In several cases chert is

secondary, having replaced th e limestone by fill ing
cavities formed by the wat 0r act ion.

The zinc sulphide is rosin zinc and when free to
crystalliz. in vugs or

~mall

openings, is "ruby jack".

These occur in isometric tetrahedral forms.
Selvage (220 foot level) is clay-like and is

associated with lead and zinc sulphide. This selvage
grades into mud and is easily scratched with the
finger nail. It is a blui-gray color. The ore body
grades into dolomite near the outer wall in the west
d:eift.

The Ie ad sulphide is found overlying the zinc

sulphide.
Theoretical Considerations.
The proce S8 wh ich operat ad to bring about -the
aeposition of the ore, was circulation of underground
wat er. Regions Tnade uJ? of 1 irnsstone, generally have

more or less complete systems of underground drainage.
It is c1 aimed by some, that the water circulation

comes frore below, i. I., the water was ascending. The
deep well water of the district

t

shews no trace of

lead or zinc, whilst all the mine waters of the district
show lead and zinc.

(7)

This indicates clearly that it was a downward and

not an upward circulation Which brougpt the ore. The
magn_sium in the dolomite could have come downward the

same as the lead and zi.c. Certainly the Cherokee
shall contained enough magnesium to have supplied

the dolomite.If therl were any faults as was formerly
thought, thor. would then

~irhaps

ascending solutions, but th ere

i~

be seme reason for
an

~bsolut e

lack of

faulta in the district.
Where selvage is found, it is r.asouable to
suppose that oxidation is taking place. Selvage may
COEe from an argillaceous siliceous limestone. k water

passage is ep'Ied permitting oxidation.
In siveral instances it

~

Igtic.d that the

zinc sulphide and dolomite war. in close association.
They were evidently precipita.ted at the same time and
by the same agents.

The precipitation of the or, bearing oolutions
was aff.cted by the reducing action of organic matter,

vary likely Cherokee shale or possibly from organic
material in the country rock, hydrogen sulphide bliug

fur.ish.d, which r.duced the lead' and zinc from the

(8)

salt or acid solution to leoo and zinc sulphide.
The lead is gsnerallJT found overlyine th e
zinc,

someti~~s

in contact wi th the zinc, and then

again a few inches above. Lead has liss solution
tension than zinc, therefore when this lead-zinc
bearing acid solution is acted upon by hydrogen sulphide,
lead is the first to precipitate, the lirestone present
neutralizes the solution and the zinc is precipitat8d
as zinc Sllphide.

M.tasomatic replacemaat also accounts for some
of the ors deposition, since we

rr~y

note tnat particles
•

of the ore occur in the unaltered country rock; the
silica from the

ch~t

the limestone being

and the calcium carbonate from

tak~n

Qut

a~d

replaced by zinc

and lead sulphide. In semi cases zinc sulphide is
found in the original limestone, due either to metasomatic replacement or hav-ing bien deposited with thl
limestone.
The s eeond ary char tis

dUi

of
to a reDlae.mlnt
....

fossils which were deposited in the original limestone
and now are found in chert t showing that replaoement

has be.n practically complete.

(9)

Referring to the cost sheet it will be S$tn
that the cost :>er ton of dirt mined

t

is nearlJ one

dollar. This may be taken as an average over the entire
Joplin district, the management and the kind of ground
causinG th e sl i[11 t variat ions. i'his ore is easily
mined and milled.
Zi.c ore is

00

Id on a basis of 60 percent zinc

content t one dollar being d_ductid or added for

each

~ercint

d.cr.ase or increase. The concentrates

obtained in this mine are unusually clean, due largely
to the small amount of iron in the ore, and contained
from 62 to 63 percent zinc which adds $2 to $3 per ton

to th oir value.

An int EJr 1St ine; feature of th is mine is t hat the

ore body lies in what has her eto-..fore been considered
barren ground in th is part of th e di strict. The flint
has alway's been consi dered bed rock and vary little

drilline has been done in or below it.

~ll

of this ore.

body underlies the socalled bed rock. The discovery of

ore in and below this formation will, undoubtably,
lead to deeper mining iD this part of the district.

(10)

It is hardly advisable to figure 'fore in sight ft
in the Joplin district and all the less advisable to

try to figure it in this mine since the drill hole
records were not availab~, and wi th out those "Gre in
sight H could not possibly be calculated. However, a

statenBnt as to the week1J profits and losses can be

fiGUred for any given week-- taking the week of
October 2,1909 as an average. The ora ran 4.47 perceDt.

$18.50 cost per ton concentrates.
71.41 tons produced.
$1422.50 total cost.

$50.00 paid for 60% ore.
This ore has an
increase of

2%

$52.00 or $2.00 per ton.
71.41 tons produced.
$3712.80

$3712.80 total received.

$1422.50
$2290.30 net gain.
At the conclusion I wish tc state that the Herald Mine
has one of the best •uronsrties
I have seen in the Jon1in
..,;
J:
district.
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L!3.1)or,
1,rill
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()()

;1~() , 12fS4

l33.oR

.0799

~2.95
1,£1"

f;76.9'7

.34~?

R,n9

32.28
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.'1192

G'l!3 POW~T

675.76

El~c.
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• ()380
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.45
••.T->
'J
.B9
I.n!
1,67
2,84

Tap
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202.I'?
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&
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~19~
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$I414.84
Founds of Dirt Milled.
3.4IG.OOa

,(')9(')8

$0.80()I
PQunds ~f Oro
152,82

We~k

I

~\Io

~~

??oduJ~d.

r.'1")
o. ,'"
~

~~~~~nt

O~y

in Dirt.

4.47

1)

Endincr October 9th.

tern~.

Lab"r,

~I86.E6

Mill
Tep

147,10
514.10
29,67

G-T()UnO

Liab. InR.

Fire Ins.

9.()(,)

GaR P8wer

60.62

El~c.

74 .. r;~

n

$2.51
1.98

$0.1350
.1064
,3720
.0215
.0065
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.07~n
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.-r
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PQunnA
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1
')
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PerQ~nt

OrA in Dirt.

5.37

